
The new 
PaySchools 
Central makes 
school payments 
even quicker and 
simpler. 

Parents pay for lunches and 
fees online. Office staff look 
up payments and send out 
reminders. And business 
officials run district-wide 
reports and reconcile accounts.

All with the click of a button.

the platform behind 
  every payment.

The online payment 
portal for parents
TODAY’S BUSY FAMILIES DEPEND ON  
EFFICIENT ONLINE TOOLS. 

When it comes to paying for school lunches, fees, 
registrations, tickets, and more, the newly revamped 
PaySchools Central makes everything simple. 

PARENTS SIMPLY LOG IN…

… with their phone, computer, or tablet…

… to use credit or debit cards or ACH bank-
account transactions…

… to manage accounts and payments for all 
their children at multiple schools, in one fell 
swoop.

In a few clicks of PaySchool Central’s intuitive 
dashboard-style website, they’re in and out. No more 
worrying about their children running out of lunch 
money. No forgotten fees or misplaced fees forms. 

All the info and payment details are in one secure, 
efficient place: PaySchools Central. 



Why school districts count on 
PaySchools Central
Brought to you by the leading K-12 payment software company, 
PaySchools Central doesn’t just make life easier for parents. 
It boosts efficiency for front-office staff, teachers, and district 
officials as well. 

integrates with your existing student information system

synchronizes with your cafeteria cashier system (or ours) to 
account for lunch money paid in the lunch line

coordinates with our free-and-reduced meals application 
software

interface is English-Spanish bilingual. Parents can choose  
their preferred language. 

comes with comprehensive admin, reporting, and  
accounting tools

supported by PaySchools’ best-in-class support system and 
team—dedicated, US-based customer service office handles 
questions and hiccups quickly and thoroughly

cloud-based software runs smoothly on your district’s  
existing devices

cost-effective solution with no long-term commitment

96% of PaySchools’ district customers return year after year

And when parents have a way to pay quickly and easily,  
districts enjoy better cash flow. 

If it has to do  
with payments,  
my first thought 

is PaySchools.  
And I reach  
out to my  

PaySchools rep.
— Jason, Assistant Food Service Director

‘‘
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i3 innovates the technology  
and energizes the resources 
powering PaySchools.

www.payschools.com


